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How to Preserve Seed Corn.-

NotvvitltHtiindinjr
.

nil Unit IIIIB

been -uul HI tlio iinrieullnriil | ) -

piTts us iiihiiiulo ifcturtTH , and by

the bjii'iiki'i * mi tin1 corn npi-emle ,

a m i d ini.i.fnriiHMH will lout

limit" a latno pir cent of their poa-

Bible crop next your bccaiiBo they
did not nuitip tlio fundamental
point in thu pieoorviition of sued

corn.
First the corn should bo dried

out as thoroughly as possible in-

thf open air. TliiH may l u done ,

and linn b ( n done in many CIIKCH ,

by simply Inui m it m-ora ololhen-

line , wire , or polo in the open
air. or by tying a do/on OIIIH to-

jjother

-

, each one by itHelf. mid

luiiiu the string ayainot the
side of the barn , and then I'minli-

iiif,- the drying by moving
it before auvem frost into a

room in which there c.an be moic-

or less artiticiul heat , with tlie-

doora and windows open , HO that
the moisture will ho cnrriud out of-

tlio room
When corn in about the condi-

tion
¬

that No. ti corn is in May

it is HitlHoienlly dry. And it
will then Htaml a lar e amount of

severe weather , liven/.eni weath-

er

¬

will not hurt corn thil i Hiifl-

iciently

-

dry. AH we have Haid so
often , it is not moiKliire that IniitH
seed corn , nor tlio cold , out motut-
urn and cold toyelhor.

The seed corn injjy ho hunt,' up-

in the kitchen , if thorn is no other
place although wo do not approve
of this , especially if it intcrferon
with the good wifo'n cooking oper-

ations.

-

. The kitchen ! H not thu
place for it. There ! H too much
moisture on wash days , and nine

on other dayn ftom the cooking.-

A
.

room above the kitchen with a
stovepipe running through it is a

much better phi -o. When corn
is sulHoiently dry it may bi kepi
in a dry cellar. It should not hi;

dept over a Htablo in which cattlt
are kept , fnr the reason that it is

apt to absorb moisture. It mighl-

bo put in tlio ground for that mat-

ter
-

, as tlio Indians have done from
time immemorial , after it is onci
thoroughly dry. It may bo put in

the oats bin and covered up will
dry oats. The main thing is , lirsl-

to net it dried out , and then tc

keep it dry. Tlio drying is the
most important tiling , and not tin
temperature to which it is sub-

jected afterwards. The Wallaet-
Farmer. .

Children Poisoned.
Many children tire poisoned uiul-

inudu nervous unil weak , it not killed
outright , by mothers giving ; then
cough syrups containing opiates
Foley'fi Honey uiui Tur Is u safe 'am-

eortuln remedy for coughs , croup am-

lunu troubles , and is tlio only promt-

nent eou h mdletne that eontalns no-

ophites or other poisons. For sulu ai-

Moore's I'harnmoy

Advertising Pays.-

A
.

young lady working in
stocking factory , feat inn that he
chances for matrimony were small
says the "White Uloud Globe wrot
the following and slipped it ind
the too of a gentleman'H sock : "
young ludy , good looking and u

Borne meaiiH , would like In i-oru'c
pond with the wearer of this socl-

if ho is single with a view to mat
rimony. " A young man bougl
the sock and suid : "There's m-

chance. . " lie wrote to the youn
lady , otVering himself as a suitabl
party , and to his surprise got th
reply , I have been married oigl
yean? and have a family of ii-

children.
\

. The man from whoi-

ho bought the sock had never a (

vertised. consequently they ha
lain on the shelves tor eigl
years.

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea. Whil-

In ( he Philippines-

."While
.

with thoU. S. Army in tl
Philippines , I contracted ehron-
diarrhoea. . I suffered severely ire
this terrible disease for over tbr
years and tried the prescriptions
of numerous physicians , but foui
nothing that did me any good until
tried Clituuberlain's Colic , Cholera ai-

Diarrhoea Remedy , two small bottl-
of which entirely cured me and I 1m

since had no return of the disease.-
IlEUMAX

.

STKIN . 312 N. Union Ave
Paoblo , Colorado. For * alu at Ken
Drug Store-

.Dr.

.

. R. P. Roberts , den th
over King's Pharmacy.

Thu many friends of O ti Ilatfitn , |

Knjrlnecr , L K. kV , U. K at present
living in Lima , O will bo pleased to-

Unnw of III" recovery from threatened
kliltuy disease. He eiiyV' I was cured
by uslnu' Koley's Kidney ( Jure , which 1

recommend to all , especially trainmen
who are UMiiillv similarly aflllcied "
For sale at Mooro'e I'harmiicy

** * f

Runaway Accident.
About Hix o'clock OliribtmaH

evening while Mrs. Myrtle Rice
nnd Hinall son , living on the llol-

inan farm northeast of the iity-
waacoining to the city in a buggy
drawn by a single horse , and wlii'n
near the fair grounds the animal
took fright and Mrs. Rice being
unable to hold him , started at a-

breakneck speed up the road. To
save the little boy from injury ,

Mrs. llice held him out beyond
the wheels and let him fall to the
ground. She then succeeded in
turning the horse to the side and
when near thq wnilhweat cor HIT

of the fair grounds the horse fell
in such a way that its neck was
broken in two places , lloise and
buggy weie piled in it pumiihcutjiis-
heap. . Mrs. Rice WI.H. pi'rhed
forward by the sudden stop but
luckily escaped serious injury.
The little bov was only slightly
cut and bruised. Altogether it
was a narrow escape for both Mrs.
Rice and son. Auburn Llerald.

Cured His Mother of KheumtvtLsn-

i"Mj mother has been a tuilTorcr for
many years from rheumatism" niyit-

V\ , II. Howard of Husband , I'onnsyl-
vaina , "At timed she was iinaole to
move at all whllo at all times walking
was prlnful. I presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain liulin
and after a few applications she decid-

ed
¬

it was tlio moat wonderful pain re-

liever hho had ever tried , in fact , - huI-

H never without it now and id nt .ill
times able to walk. An occasional ap-

plication
¬

of I'll In Halm keeps away the
pain that eho was formerly troubled
with" For Bale at Kerr'sDrtii ! Store.

Two For Less Than The Price Of-

One. .

The regularstibscriptiun price
of The Chicago Daily Tribune
is1,00 a year , the regular price
of The Fails Uity Tribune is $1-

a year.-

By
.

a special arrangement
with the publishers of The Tri-
bune

¬

for a limited time , we can
accept a year's subscription to
our paper and the daily Tribune
botb tor $ ! } .

It would seoin unncccessary-
to say more about tin- , extraor-
dinary newspaper bargain. The
Daily Tribune is "The World's
Greatest Newspaper , " and of
course you will want our local
newspaper.

The Tribune Company re-

serves the right to withdraw
this offer on one day's notice.-

f
.

[ you are now a subscriber tc
either or both papers , your sub
-oription will be extended out
year from present date of ex-

piration. .

Subscription lor less than out
year cannot be accepted at less
than the regular rates.

Make all remittances direc-
to ; FALLS CITY Tumuis'u ,

Fulls City. Nebr.-

is

.

Tommy's Excuse.
Tommy Mulligan , of the 7tl

grade , was absent from tin
classroom for one entire day. I
would appear thathchad playec
truant , for unbeknown to Tom-
my his teacher had spied bin
trudging homeward with pock-
ets bulging suspiciously , whei
she , too , was homeward bouni
that afternoon.

But Tommy brought a note o
excuse the next morning , whicl-
of course , would prove that h
hud been detained at home ligit-
itnately. . The writing w a
hardly that of a feminine hand
and the note appeared to hav
been written laboriously am

10

le-

in

with much blotting ; further-
more ; the penmanship seeme-
toiO-

of
be strangely familiar to hi-

teacher. . The note read as fo-

"J lows :

"Dear teacher Pleas excti-
Tomy

id-

es for not coming to schoc-

yestiddyvo , he cudnot come ,

tore my pants. Mrs. Mulligan.-

I

.

will sell groceries as cheap ;

anyone , best quality on the marl
et at L. C. Manger's.

Cider at Heck's feed store.

Foreclosure A Chattel
Notli-i l lien'' * nUi'ii Hint * i- will pro *

Cecil III loHClOK' II C'lllltK I li III IlIlUM1 I'M-
'oiititl It * KIM II , King l ( Inlfl"cr MIIIII-

IIntMmli'ir

-

compiiiiv n't | Mr iMiid piopeit )
In'roliniftiT diMt'lllii-d. ihmd nil tinDili tin )
of ii-tnlirr , UMI Mini i ( ' ( Milled In Ilif nlllcc-
or ( lid count ) clirlt of HlolmnNnn cniinlj-
ftntu of Nt'lmtukn. Tlml Ilium Is dmin two
nnli'M of !> ilil moil'j ifiM lo . ( cure which
iimoiiK others Hiihl eliullel morlir liU1 , w.is-

Klvi'ii thu mini < if t'Uhl hundred ami twenty-
nneilo.l

-

irs-
.1'liut

.

Mild clniltcl inorlMWi' iif RlM'ti on
( lie following ( le-eillnil peisoiinl propelty-
towlt ! Oho i'lii * U 1'ccrlon Kntrlno No.-

iillKl

.

; line i uvr I'n'ili-oH Siitntni| , C.i-s! C ,

No. IIP.iT , :ii\li) () ino I. nulls wlinl No. llt i ! ;

olio 110 loot. 7 lii' ' lift by I lily ( liiiiily In If
olio Ilo s l.oiulfi' No. IH7 All of uliluli-

pidperty N flltiiuled onluii U kno\ui m thu.-

lolin. King liiitn Iwo miles oi tortlii vIllnKi !

of Slmlicrl , In Itli'liiiiilson coiiniv Nclitisliii'-
I lint no pnicei dliiK nt IHW has IILCII uoin *

inuiici(1 on sulil | irciiiloi } iiotei to veu.itor-
tlio iiiniiunt ol iniiiicy i-xprt's-jcd theioln-

.Nolk'cli
.

thcii-fiiio 'Ucn tliutoii . .laiiuary-
20th , I1KII , luluceii the hours of 10 o'clock-
a in , niiil I n'dlook p ni.ofMilil day. lit thu
Mild John Kli.p limn two iiillcn i-n t of tlie-

lllll.C\ | ( ll SlllllHIt II till' COUIIty llfoll' llll
the vulil inoitKiiuid piopcrl ) will lie olIt-H' .

lorfiiK1 to the lilKlie t and hi'st hlildui lor
Clivl-

lTiir. ( iiiHHi: M tMiK.ummiMi COMPANY ,

t.iu ) U 1. N ut'i.Aii ,

Christmas Greeting.
1 he following is a copy of the

Christmas Greeting we received
from Rev. Elmer Ward Co e ,

Pastor Kir t Christian church ,

Hutchison , Kansas.
Around the Ji.viue Cradle we

gather at this Christinaside-
ami

!

listen to catch the message
which , from thi * source , has
echoed down the ages. As we
behold again the Bethlehem star
may its bright rays penetrate
the innermost recesses of our
hearts and s bringing
brightness to dispel all gloom
and to chase away all clouds
and shadows , all sorrows and
cares.-

As
.

we listen to the sheperd
song , catching its music may we
become attuned to its harmonies
and join in the glad refrain of
praise to God in the highestand-
as the echo resounds throughout
the earth may peace and good-
will descend upon us t b a t
peace which causeth the herat
to overilow with His beneficent
kindness , which makes us intent
upon blessing as He would bless ,

and which so'centers our hearts
upon God that all life disci-
plines become only alterstairs-
in the ascent of the soul ; that
good will which creates an ac-

tive
¬

endeavor to reach all whom
we may cheer and bless , wheth-
er

¬

they be struggling up the
rugged mountain-side of alllic-
lion or whether they stand on
the peak in full view of the sun-
shine of life ; that good will
whirh makes our lives so near
in accord \\itbthe perfect lifeol
Christ , that they may know and
radiate His power and purpose.

And again as we look into the
face of the Bethlehem babe maj-
we catch that inspiration for
purity of life and nobility ot'liv-
ing ; may we rellect the light ol
beauty and love which shines
from His face , and may oui
hearts be attuned to His thai
they will throb with levin t
sympathy for all humanity
causing the cords of love to vi-

brate at His touch.
Then as we grow more int <

Ills likeness may we go forth ai

lie went forth , "not to be min-

istered unto but to minister "
When the fires burn brightly

when friends are near am
hearts are full of gratitude , ma ;

these U-ssons from the Chris
child and the spirit of His lif-

be\ ours. Then will our home
be more sacred , more beautiful
more dear than ever before ; on
lives more tilled with an intens
longing for the good , the true
the beautiful. That this ma
prove true is the sincere desir-
of your minister and friend.

This Christinas day , 190.) .

Ghoiuberla.in3 Coil/ill Remedy The
Dest Made-

."In
.

my opinion Chamberlain1
Cough Uomedy is the best made fu-

colds. . " suy Mrs. Corn Walker ,

Porterville , California. There is n

doubt about Us boms ? the best. N-

ether will cure a cold so quickly. N-

ether is so sure a preventive of pnei-
monia. . No other U so pleasant an
sufe to take. The o tire good reason
why it sould bo preferred to othe
The lact is that low people are sail

IS Bed with any other after havitip oni
used this remedy. For sale at Kerr
Drii Store.

stops the cough and Heals lung

Spcal; ritvslcr's Sale ,

III Hi" olu ilH cunt of tin- United * tntf .

till- ilii'dl-ci n i i'i Nflit * < i
Alum J I'linliliix-

I'll / i .! Wli-Ui iin. it ill ,

Ih'H'liilnnMIn ClniMi'i'i \

tout iM.oxmii : OK MOUTH UIK-

1'lllillc lidlloo IH liriuli wlMiithit In ( HIM
tiiic't1

-

Mini liy vlrtni' of a id on e I'Mlrnil la-
Hie ill mttctiiixion llii -Illi ilnol Deut'iiiiicr.l-
IHil

.
, 1 , Ceo II. 'Iliiiimnrl.ici| il MIIMIIT In-

rliiiKi'ij , if tlioChi'iill coin i ntlliu I'liltiil-
Mlltl'H ( ill tin' DlHtllUI Of .Nclll'.KUll U'lll , ( II-
IIlir 'Mil 1.1V ill .liiliuil ) . IIHV1. ill till IliMMMi-
rnliu ) o'olnck In th" loii'iionii ( .1 fulil day nt
iluM' ( Iront floor ol tliu UluluiiiNoii
county unurt liouxu bnllilliiIn tincll \ of-
'nils ( lt > , Illi'li inl-iiiii oo < ni > , Siuti unil-
"litilc'l of .Nclini ikii , pull at tiillillu aliutlini-
ir oii h tint lolldwlnx ( Ii'oiMlbfil proieit.v| ,

wit :
I lie urn ! hull of tlin iiinllii'ii t ( | iiaili-
T'i' r in ,' 'ii nl x'L'llon iiuintiiM' lliicc ( , l ,

\oi'il| tinimln ol \\i\\\ nt I hi' II \ M K U.
' o tin' iiotilii'ii-i ipritii'r ol the iiortliucstI-
IIIIKI ( iif'i of tin nu'il of sutil M'rllon-
iiinliiT Iliifi'Oi I'M i' | " clyln iti'ics ( li crll 'il-

i fnllimn ; Coiiiiiiriu'lni. ' o i | I.IHICI| | tun )

I'llv-liinr' ( Illll roils ( list ot ilk- iiotthuril-
iriii'tof fiilil siM'tion iiiiuihci tlitL'i ! ( Ill tliuncti-
iniiliiK ur-t till ) -lour ( " 4l rocN to tisluHu ;

ii'tii'o Minilli Ililrtv l\MiUl( null * iind tluci'-
) llnkx ; tlii'iico i'ii t l i'lit\-lliri'ti i2 ! ) nidi
nil i'\i'ii ((7)) Unlit tn thu cici'K in Ionwntcr
ml. ! tliciit'o inciiiKluiIni: I lie ortuU to tlio
lieu ( it iH'nliiMlnv : nlso tliti't unil oni'linll

! ( nir tliiMM' ttnli' of tli poiitli ( n t.uui'-
lol

.
till' 11(11 I llU CH Iplllll'T ( ( .1 , ( | | 1 , | . Mrt'il-

Midr - --I'd Inn nil in I if ! tliiri' ( I ) iiNu nil ilint-
m r ! tlie sxiiitliiuM iiiiuti'i'| nt the tinith-
r.i

-
( | mi Her ( < o ' , of tinu'4)) ol iiildt'ctlon

mil ci tliKd II ) Ilnr cu-t ( it thu N't'liiiiliH-
er\ unil I elnue \ en iii'itH iniiMi or ID-S ,

ml lieliii' ti until " | one hniiiiioil uiul tumiiy-
in mill oiieliiilf ncii'S U" lUhl ol unv-
t lln It .V M inllrioiiil IM ii-'u' riiiinlnir : till

I'l-llitn iiiinihe * llni'e II ) In tovi n lili| iiilin-
line ( I ) ninth of uilluitlltt't'ii ( l.'i ) eist ol-

Muli ininolp tl nii'ililiui , unil nil nltuateill-
MIII l'OlllltNl'lllll'I.H

OKI ) II. I'lll'MMi : ! . .
Spt'cliil Muvtt'i lit Chiitic'oiv-

VM.THI I' . TIIOM-
olleHoi

\ ,

.- tininiptiilnmn 100-it

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice li h'Mcliy ulvon that liv vli tue of an-

ii ile i of Hiilt lH > iitil out ol the Dl ttlrt I'ourti-
ii mill fui Itii'hiiiiNon I'lnintx mid xtntuo'-
itIll IIPI.II iniilur tin1 Ri-al of N'lld cciirt ihiteil-
n the loth ilii > ol No\eiiilr iliO'i uiul in inu-
licctiMl aw Shurlll of said coinil > to lu1 ou-
nti'il

-
, I "ill on the I'lchth ilnv ol .Iiuumry

lint ) tit U o'olnuK p in. ol mid day at the
M" t dour ol the coMt linn u In thu city of
' | | City In "iilil county mill state , oiler for

in lit pnhMo M'liilno unil ill to thu hl hc'tt
mil lii'Ht blildur , thupropi'ity diNorlbcil In-

ulil onler of palo , to-nll : hits BuvcntconI-
T ) olnlili I'M ( ! ) mid nli'eleun feet olVofthn-
'onth fldi-of lot niiniliei nlneleen III In liloi-k
umbel l'lilrty t'\cn ( ! l"i In ell j of Palls City

tlcliunNon county , Nebnnl.ii In said county
0 snthty u ( Ii cieiMil Mild com I , with Intui

ls and CO-.H ICUOVIMIM ! tiy Slelien| C.ielner-
wiilnst Jennie \\Vntwoith , IMnu Wentuortli
minor user II jems of iitro mid I'etei 1'ieil-
Ick sr TI I ins of fiilu cu h-

.ihen
.

( iinilei nn Imnd nt Falls City , Nelmis-
il

-

this Ith day of December 1W.1-

.IOIIN. llossxci ; , Sherll-

l.to

.

ring
upwh-
injaee
MEA

Your Dollar
f brought to this market will covet
tiore good quality in the way of-

ncats than at any other shop in town ,

Remember a dollar that isn't working
ill the lime isn't well. What we all
want to do is to keep up the circula.-

ion
-

of the dollar. When your dollar
ifets into this market , it doesn't have
o take ofT its coat and get all out of-

.ircaOh climbing after thing.Our
meats are pricep "way down"

Our Proposition = =

Ls to sell you better meat for less mon-

Iv
-

than you'll pas elsewhere. We sell
only the kind of meat that will make
frienps. Don't you want to test out
friendship. We handle hides and fur >

HEISER & MOSIMAN

Phone 74

Burlington Bulletin.
Special IIomeKf-ekeis Kates-

Gieatly u'dnced round trip rntet-

to the North Platte Valley and th-

Bi

<

Horn Basin. November 21s

December 5th and I'.Hh. This ii-

an unusually good chance for you
to look at hinds in these nev-

it' iniiShifh nfier a biy profilI-

D tliDM * wlui iM'ciiie tlifin enily.-

Finnic
.

Yiitim ; Excursion Yisi
the old hum1 when yon hav (

deancd np the season's work
Cheap oxenrhion rates to variotii-

of tin * east. The only exunrsioi-
Novombir 27lh limit 21 days.-

To
.

the Snnnv South Winte
tourist rales daily until April iJO

Return limit June 1st , 1100.)

Cheap IlomefitH'kers Rates t-

ithe west , south west and South th
first and third Tuesdays of eacl-

inenth. .

Write me just what trip yoi
have in mind and let me advis
you the least cost and the' bes
way to make it. G. Stewart ,

Agent C. B. & Q. Hy.-

Notice.

.

.

All accounts due Ohicng
Lumber & Coal Co under forme
management if not paid by De-

cember 1st will be put in hand
of collectors. C. II. Rickards-

Managei

for chlldreni safe, sura. No opiate *

li. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA
in

Sec me before your purchase. I am
soiling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy * , fcc'l' "r iiifikc u loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Saratoga Restaurant
SHOUT OUDKK HOUSU

Meals at all Times
Oysters and Hot Chile

I.OIIOIMI A QI'H'IAt.TY-
C. . V. HENDRICKS P.op-

riclorMcNALLS''

J
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Good-

s.Merchants

.

and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

TIME TABLE

Palls City. Neb.

.incoln Denver
Jmaha-
Ihlcago

Helena
Butte

st. Joseph Salt Lake City
Cansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.15AV1S AS I-OIJ.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St-
.IouisuKl

.
; all points

cast and south 7:20: p m-

No. . 13. Vcstibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and nil points east
and south 7:47 a in-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-

cordia
-

, and points
north find wet . . . 12.10pm-

No. . IS. Vcstibuled express ,

tlnily , Denver , and
all poinUe.t and
northwest 1:23 p m-

c 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
cast and south 4:35: p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south ami east. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No.. 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

Sunday.Salem ,

Nemaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15: p m-

Sleeping , dining and reeling chair
cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Kails City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. , Om-

aha.Farmer's

.

Hotel
Boiinl nnd Room by Dny or-

Week. .

1 nm still running the hotel nnd
will continue to do BO-

.MKS.

.

. MACOMBER.

GYS <

MVINTERE
,

-

When a boy reaches that per-
iod

¬

where he'"all hands and
feet" no wonder he teels yrlev-
ed If he is obliged to wear Ill-
fitting anil-unsightly bhoes in
order to iriiln service

There Is no need of It , as ne
prove i-ipht here that srood tip
Dc.-irance and Strom : wt-ur uin bil-

combined. .

Durable , warm , dampnesi-
sheddini

; -

: Shoes for Uovs jiiat
the thing the averaeo p.irent , is-

looking for.
Box Calf Velour and Russian

Calf at from

1.25 to 2.75
according U siz-

eGeo. . B. Holt ,

The Shoe Man

I D. S. HcCarthy |
ANE) $

TKANBFRR 1

Prompt attention jiven-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬ t
good * .

PHONE NO. 211 |

== WE SELL=
Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

The finest Whiskey made (
''all

for \oiir fiivoi-lte lirun'l tit

William Haniack's
Phone 7-

4.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-
R.

.
. L. Beaumont , M. D.

formerly tVc and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D.
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m-

.CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

Starts i9o6 by giving
his customers their
choice of any lOc arti-

cle

¬

inthe, store FREE
with each sack of Hum-

boldt
-

flour sold for cash
in January , Flour and
articles given away are
shown in our large win-

dows

¬

, every sack war ¬

ranted. Robert John-

son

¬

is with the store
and asks for you to call
and see him

Yours for i906-

CHAS. . IB. WILSON

f


